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BETWEEN 
PHILIP NATHANIEL DEVISME and Henry Smith, of the 

city of London in the kingdom of Great-britain, merchants 
and partners, plaintiffs, 

AND . 
HENRY MARTIN and company, of London, merchants, 

Hudson Martin and Nathaniel Anderson, defendents. 

1. If a British subject be dedared a Bankrupt in England, having debts dne him 
in this Commonwealth, his British creditors cannot recover satisfaction out of 
said debts in our Courts; for 

2. The English Law will govern in our Courts in such B case and by that Law said 
debts would be transferred to tbe assignees in Bankruptcy . 

. IN this cause, the question was, whether the right to money, 
due to a bankrupt, from citizens of this commonwealth, was so 
transferred to the assignees of his effects that a british subject, 
who was a creditor of the bankrupt, resident in England, and 
did not clame any benefit from the assignment, could recover 
satisfaction for his demand out of that money? upon. which 
the court, the 26 day of september, 1794, delivered this 
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OPINION •. 

That the question controverted between the parties, in this 
cause, which is, in truth, a question bptween british creditors, 
on one side, and tne assignees of a british debitor or dcbitors, 
ileclared a bankrupt 01· b!l.nkrllpts, according to the laws of 
their country, on the other tlide, disclls~ed before an american 
cOl1rt, should be decided by those principles which ought to 
govern the decision, if the same question were discussed before 
an english coU\'t ; and that by the english statutes concerning 
bankrupts, all the persoq.al property of a bankrupt, wherever 
it be, is so transfered to the assignees that an english subject 
cannot recover a debt, contracted before the assignment, by an 
action against the bankrupt himseH, or satisfaction for it out 
of his effects in the hands of others, although a creditor, who 
is not a british subject, and conseqnently not bounlt by the 
Jaws of Great Britain, (a) and perhaps too a british subject 
not having a domicililllU in England, (b) may recover SUCll 
debt, by an action agaiust the bankrupt, or satisftLction till' it 
out of' his effects. 

In consequence of' which opinion the bill was dismissed. 

(~) Upon,the principles stated in the note (e) to the case hetween Page, executor 
of Cary, plaintiff, and Pendleton, &c, defendents, the english statute laws bind 
english subjects and regulate their personal rights every where, unless the case 
m~ntioned in the next following note to this case ml\y be "n exception. if an eng-
lish subj~ct die intestRte, his relations, whom the english .statute of distribntion 
appoint to sllccede, will be intitled to his personal estute which may, at .that time, 
be in Virginia, not those relations whom our statute of distriblltion, so flir as it 
differs from the english, appoints; f,lr exam pIp : brothers and sisters of the half 
blood will share eqll"ly b.y the one, and but hfllf 30 much by the other, &c. if an 
english trader be declared a bnnkrnpt, and his estate be assigned by those who 
bave the administration of such aff"irs, in that country, the title of tbe assignees 
would be supported, in the courts of this co,mtry, and the right of such creditors 
as are subject to the laws of England would be bound by the assignment. . 

If tlte bankrupt hapll.,1 to have property which liea out of thejuriadiction of the law 
oj En.gland, if the country. in which it liea. procede according to the principlea 
oj welt regulatedjuotice, there ia no doubt but it will give effect to the title of aS3ignee3. 
by Loughborough, H. Blackstones, reports, p. 69 L this position is too general, 
and is not sufficiently qualified by what follows it in p. 693. 

'Solomond vs. Ross, in canc. 26 january, 1164, beforf mr. justice Bathurst, who 
Bat for lord chancellor Northington. messienrs Deneufvilles, merchants and part-

o ners at Amsterdam, correspon<ied with ~1ichael Solomons nnd Hngh Ross, mer-
chants in London. on the 18 day of december, 1159, the Deneufvill~s stoped pay-
ment. on the 1 dRy of j:tllnary, 1160, the chamber of desolate estates in Amsterdam 
took cognizance thereof, and, on the next day, they were declared bankrupts, and 
curators or assignees appointed of their estates and effects. on the 20 day of de-
cember, 1159, Ross, who, was a creditor of the bankrupts to the amoullt of near 
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3000 pounds, made Bn affidavit of his debt in the mayors conrt of London, and at-
tached their moneys in the hands of ~Iichael Solomons, who was their debiter to 
the amount of 1200 pounds. on the 8 day of march, 1760, Ross obtained judge-
ment, by rlefault, on the attachment, Rnd therenpon a writ of execution was issued 
against ~Iichael Solomons, who was taken into execution, but, being unRble to pay 
the 1200 pounds, gave Ross his note payable in a month i on which Ross caused 
Bati.faction to be entered on thp records of the judgement. a few dl\.'·s aft~r, one 
Israel Solomons, who had a power of attol'lley from the cnrators to act for them in 
England, filed 1\ bill, making himsel( '111:1 the curators plaintiffs. praying that the 
defendeut llichacl Solomons might t1ccount with them for the effects of the bank. 
rnpts, which were in his bands, might pRy and dali ver the same over to Israel Sol-
oll1ons for the use of the curators, and be r~strained from paying or d~lival'ing them 
o\'er to Ross. Michael Solomons then flied a bill, hy way of interpleader, praying 
an injunction, and that be might be at liberty to bring the 1200 pounds into court. 
tllis money was accordingly paid into the bank, in the name of the accountant 
general, persuant to an order in the court. The, decree directed, inter alia, I that 
the stock purchased with the money paid into the ·hank should be transfered to 
Isrnel Solomons, for thc benefit of the creditors of the bankrul'ts, and that Ross 
should deli,pr up the not~, given by Michael Solomons for 1200 pounds, to be can-
oeled.' H. Blackstone, p. 131. in the notes. 

Simi lar decrees were made in two other cases th~re stated. 
The principle of the dp-crees doth not appear. 
In the first and second, it is supposed to he this; the laws of Holland divest the 

bankrupts property out of him, and vcst it in the cnrators or assignees, in that 
connt.ry, for the purpose of distributing the property among his creditors, and tbat 
the assignment comprehended tbe bankrupts right to moneys due to them in Eng-
land: for ' 

It is a clear proposition, said Lougbhorough, H. Blackstone, p. 690, not only of 
the law if England, but, of every country in the world, where law has the semblance of 
science, thaI personal property haB no locality. the meanin.q of that is, not th'lt personal 
properly has no vi8ible locality but that it i8 8ubject to that law which govern8 the owner. 

'!'his proposition is not free from amb:guity. tbe Sense intended by tbe author of 
it is believed to be this: that tbe owners right to a personal thing, which is in one 
country, is snbject to disposition of the lnw ofanotber <:.!>untry, whereof the owner 
is a member j and, in that sense, is admitted to be true, witb respect to the owner 
bimself, and to all other people who are members of the same state with him j 
but i8 not admitted to b~ true with respect to men who are nct members of the same 
community. 

The writer of these notes, differing in this point with three capital english judges, 
is aware, that he will be regarded with a fastidions eye by men, whos~ veneration 
for the westmonasterian oracles is equal to the venerlition of the antients for the 
dodonaean and delpbic oracles i but, when he has reason, the only despot, *to which 
he professeth nnconifitional submission, on his side, he will venture to differ with 
any man. he disappro,es the determination in the case betw~en Solomons and 
Ross, on these considerations, 
: 1. That Ross, if he were an english subject, as he is supposed to have been, was 
not bound by the laws of Hollaud. this i~ assumed for a proposition incontro-
vertible. 

2. That a creditor, in justice, bath a right to so much of bis debitors estate as 
is equal to the d~mand, or to a proporLiOD of the estate, if it be not sufficient 

.John Horne Tooke. 
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to sntis~v the demands of all the creditors. the truth of this proposition is admit-
ted, by the bankrupt laws both of En/Zhlnd and Holland, appointing the assignees 
iu one, and the curators in the other, distributors of the estate among th.e creditors; 
so tbat the Ilssignees a,nd curators are the trustpes for tlnd representatives of the 
creditors, and are chosen by them in one, nnd, perhaps, in the other too. 

3. The law which authoriseth this appointmeut, if it do not bind the fllreilZn 
creditor, can not legnly deprive him of bis right to recnver what is due to him, 
because the law WBS enacted without his consent, either individually, or as a mem-
ber of the community. 

4. The right of Ross to satisfllction for his demand IIlZlIi nst DeneufviIles out of 
moneys in the hands of So!omon their debitor, whether, in Loughbor'oughs lan-
/Zullge, it had or had not loclllit.\', was as much subject to the law whi('h governed 
Hoss, that is the law of England, as the rilZht of the bankrupts to the same moneys 
was subject to the law which gov~rned the Deneufvilles, the owners, that is the IIIw 
of Holland; and, by the law of England, Ross was authorised to pror-ede as he did 
to attach those moneys-now where such an opposition uetween two laws upon the 
same subject happeneth, why the law of Holland, which favoured the right of the 
curators, should prevail ag!linst the law of En/Zland, which, favollrtd the right of 
the english creditor, or, in othor words, why the cOllrt should have prefered the 
title of the curators to the title of the creditor using the process ofattachmt'nt, is 
not discerned. 

The most just mode seemeth to be, in whatever court tbe matter be discussed 
to accomodate it by a proportionable distribution of tbe baukrupts effects among 
all the creditors of every coun try. 

If the aSsignees of au english bankrupt bring suits in this court to recover money 
due from his a,bitors, and parties, not english subjects, demand a satisfaction of 
their demands out of the same money, the rourt will appoint a receiver of the 
money and not allow thp, assignees any part thereof, until they sImI! have thrown 
the effects collected by them into a common fund, for the bfnefit of all the creditors, 

(b) Because, 1, such a subject is not represented in the the british parliament 
and, therefore, as is conceived, ought not to he bound by its /lcts, although th~ 
english courts bave determined otherwise, and the amertcan courts too, before the 
late revolution, admitted british subjects, residing in the plantations, as they were 
then called, to be bound by acts of parliament, the terms of which specialy compre-
hended the plantations. and 2. The bankrupts effects in England may be all dia_ 
tdbuted among the creditors there, in some cases, before the creditors iu the plan. 
tations could have notice of the bankrupt(·y in time to clame their shar·es. 
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